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Airpollution inurbanareas isa topicof interest formany researchersas it impactsnegatively thehumanhealth, the
environmentandthequalityoflife.Aspartoftheeffortinexploringwaysforefficientandtimelyassessmentoftheurban
air pollution patterns and their association with the local meteorology and photochemistry, an advanced statistical
approach is proposed for the analysis of the spatiotemporal ozone (O3) variations and interdependencies to other
pollutants.Thefocusoftheworkisplacedontheinvestigationanddeterminationofthecausalitybetweenthelocaland
regional factors causing the observed ozone variability, by applying a holistic methodology on multiple–year
meteorological data and air pollutionmonitoring data, referenced in Athens (Greece). Themethodology includes the
PositiveMatrixFactorization(PMF),fordatascalingandreduction,ak–meansclusteringalgorithm,fordetermininggroups
ofdatawithcommonproperties,and importantly,theGrangerCausalitytest,forobtainingthecausal linksbetweenthe






















it is deemed hazardous to human health above certain defined
levelswhichareotherwiseknownasairqualitylimits.Sinceozone
is a secondary pollutant, its concentration depends on the
emissionsourcesoftheprimarypollutants(NOXandNMVOC)and
theprevailingmeteorologicalconditions.Atagivenlocation,apart
from being produced by a series of complex photochemical
reactions (SeinfeldandPandis,2006),ozone isalsobrought inby




(NOX),drydeposition anddissolution into the seawater.Due to
these sources and sinks, ozone can exhibit various levels of
concentrations and diurnal and seasonal cycles among areas of
differentcharacteristics,e.g.urban,remote,rural,road–sitesetc.

Research efforts so far have investigated the factors that
determine urban atmospheric pollution and population exposure
basedonextrapolationofdataorsurrogateinformationsuchasair
quality networks, regression analysis, emission and dispersion
modeling(e.g.Kanaroglouetal.,2005;Ballestaetal.,2008;Fannet
al.,2012).Theunderlyingchemicalprocessinozoneformationand
destructionarehighly complex as recentworks show (Avinoand
Manigrasso, 2008; Movassaghi et al., 2012) and is an open
researchissue.

In addition, various studies have shown close relations
betweenthemeteorologicalconditionswiththeconcentrationsof
the air pollutants (e.g. Greene et al., 1999). These methods
however are associatedwith uncertainties in assigning values to
theparametersthatdescribethevariouscomplexprocessesofthe
atmospheric chemistry and dynamics. There have also been
approaches to attribute sources and meteorological factors to
exposure concentrations based on statistical tools such as
Multivariate Linear Regression and Principal Component
Regressionbutthesemethodscannotadequatelymodelthenon–
linearrelationshipsassociatedwith the loweratmosphericozone.
Alternative approaches such as the Artificial Neural Networks
(ANN) allow for non–linear relationships between the variables,
nevertheless, they cannot address both linear and non–linear
patterns equally well (Zhang, 2003). Combined multivariate
techniques(e.g.PCA,PCR,MultipleRegressionAnalysis,ANN)have
been applied to forecast ozone concentrations by deducing the
groups of dayswith similar characteristics, relating the types of





forobtaining the causalitybetween the variables thatdetermine
theozone concentrationsandat the same timequantifying their
magnitude.To fill in thisgap,anew concept isappliedbasedon
Granger Causality. Granger Causality is a statistical approach,
initiatedintheresearchfieldsofEconometrics.Ithasbeenapplied
intheexplorationofthecausalrelationshipsbetweenairpollution,
meteorology, health effects and mortality rates (Wang et al.,
2008).ThemathematicalformulationofGrangerCausalityisbased
onlinearregressionofstochasticprocesses(Granger,1969;Pitard
and Viel, 1999). Here, the proposed application of Granger




numberofparameters and removesmulti–collinearity, yielding a
statistically significant variable subset (Sfetsos andVlachogiannis,
2010). In general terms, the methodology offers significant
advantages over simple correlation analysis by removing any
spuriouscorrelationof theexamined time series.Theaimof this
study is to assess theozonedistribution atdifferent locations in
the cityofAthensand time scalesby identifying the factors that
cause the spatial and temporal characteristics of the observed
ozone concentrations. In particular, the currentwork focuses on
theinvestigationofthecausalrelationshipbetweenobservedNOX
concentrations, meteorological variables and surface O3 in the






basinof complex terrain characterizedbyanalternationof small
hills and flat areas. The basin itself is surrounded by three
mountain ranges of ridge heights up to 1400m and with an
opening to the Saronic Gulf in the southwest (Figure1). The
region’sweather is dominated from the interaction of large and
local scale circulation systems and the climate is typically
Mediterraneanwithhotdry summersandwetmildwinters (e.g.
Sindosietal.,2003).Airpollutionproblemsoccurfrequentlyinthe
denselypopulated cityareaand thesehavebeenattributed toa
numberofreasonssuchasthephysiographiccharacteristicsofthe
region, theemissionsmainly from trafficand the industrialzones
surroundingthearea (Aleksandropoulouetal.,2011;Progiouand
Ziomas,2011)andtheprevailingmeteorologicalpatterns(intense
sunlight, temperature inversions, light winds, low mixing layer
height,etc).Inparticular, ithasbeenfoundthatthe intenseanti–
cyclonic conditions with weak sea breezes and weak flows, the






six–year period (2000–2005) is the starting data of this study,
available from observational ground stations of the air quality
network,operatingunderthesupervisionoftheAirPollutionand
Noise Control Division of the Hellenic Ministry of Environment
(MEECC, 2011). The process of data selectionwas based on the
criterion of a representative, in terms of urban and suburban,
distributionofthemeasuringstations,aswellasonthecondition
of theavailabilityofanadequatenumberof temporallycommon
samples to reach a statisticallymeaningful analysis. The stations
that fulfilled the criteria for selectionwere (i) Patision (PAT), (ii)







The meteorological data were obtained from the National
Centres for EnvironmentalPrediction (NCEP) re–analysisdata set
(NCEP, 2013) over the respective period of time (6–years) on a
dailybasisat00:00and12:00UTChours,complementarytotheair




10maboveground level, (v) theE–W (u850)and (vi)N–S (v850)
components of the wind speed at 850 hPa. Several other
















perform data handling and processing, comprising the following
basicsteps:

(1) Scaling and dimension reduction of the original data set by
applyingPositiveMatrixFactorization(PMF).
(2) Applicationof amodifiedoutlier removalenhanced k–means
clusteringalgorithmtodeterminegroupsofdatawithcommon
properties.
(3) Application of the Granger Causality to obtain the causal
relationships between O3, NOX concentrations and the
prevailingmeteorologicalconditionsintheareaofinterestand
foreachdeterminedcluster.




At the first step, data reductionwas performed by applying
the condition that all datasets from the stations contained valid
measurements,which returnedadataset significantly reduced in
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Atasubsequentstep,theresultingvariableswerescaledtobe





ThePositiveMatrix Factorization (PMF)methodwas applied
ontheoriginaldatasettoobtainitsdimensionreduction(Paatero
andTapper,1994;LeeandSeung,1999).ThesolutionofthePMF




was furtherconfirmedusing thePCAwith theeigenvaluegreater
than one rule, as suggested in Shahgedanova et al. (1999). The
optimumnumberof factorsreturnedbybothappliedapproaches




LYK,MAR stations andO3 in the suburban locations of THR and
AGP. Factor 2 was associated to the N–S components at all
intervalsandtothenoonE–Wwindcomponentat850mb.Factor
3 comprised theO3 valuesat the city centreand theNOXat the
suburban stations (THR, AGP). Factor 4was related to the E–W
wind component atmidnight andmidday and theMLH variable.
Finally, Factor 5 was related to the O3 at the AGP station, the
temperatureandMLHatmidday.







Variable Mean STD Units
00:00
u10 0.92 2.48 m/s
v10 –2.23 3.9 m/s
12:00
T2 292.67 6.76 K
MLH 1115.29 444.9 m
u10 –1.48 2.25 m/s
v10 –1.42 5.01 m/s
u850 2.26 4.43 m/s
v850 –2.25 6.34 m/s
Max8–h
O3mean
PAT 108.61 37.51 ʅg/m3
LYK 45.18 21.79 ʅg/m3
MAR 53.65 23.65 ʅg/m3
THR 16.93 14.71 ʅg/m3
AGP 28.7 15.63 ʅg/m3
Max3–hNOX
mean
PAT 263.92 112.34 ʅg/m3
LYK 153.81 64.53 ʅg/m3
MAR 165.95 94.66 ʅg/m3
THR 122.99 39.77 ʅg/m3
AGP 131.42 37.04 ʅg/m3

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Table2.Thefactorloadings
 Factor1 Factor2 Factor3 Factor4 Factor5
PAT O3 0.21 0 0.35 0 0
PAT NOX 0.43 0 0 0 0
LYK O3 0.35 0 0 0 0
LYK NOX 0.37 0 0 0 0
MAR O3 0.36 0 0 0 0
MAR NOX 0.43 0 0 0 0
THR O3 0.3 0 0 0 0
THR NOX 0 0 0.62 0 0
AGP O3 0.3 0 0 0 0.21
AGP NOX 0 0 0.6 0 0
00:00 u10 0 0 0 0.51 0
00:00 v10 0 0.49 0 0 0
12:00 u850 0 0.26 0 0.44 0
12:00 v850 0 0.59 0 0 0
12:00 T2 0 0 0 0 0.89
12:00 MLH 0 0 0 0.43 0.27
12:00 u10 0 0 0 0.57 0




Theclusteringapproachadopted in thecurrent investigation
was amodified, k–means algorithm (e.g. Jain et al., 1999) that
included anoutlier removalprocess. The laterwasbasedon the
Grubbs(1969)testandwasappliedduringthephaseofcalculating
theClustercenters.In linewiththattest,thedataofeachCluster
were checked on each computational iteration for the presence
and removalofoutliers.Anormalized “compactnessand separaͲ
tion” criterionwasused fordetermining thenumberofClusters,
followingthatofKimetal.(2001).Theapplicationofthedescribed











of a bivariate kth order vector auto–regressive model. In this
process,agenericvariableywassaidto“Grangercause”avariable
x if,giventhepastvaluesofx,the laggedvaluesofxandycould





where t=1,2,…,T represented the number of samples for each
Cluster,Nwastheorderofthedistributedlag,andɸtwasarandom
errortermwithastandardnormaldistribution,forthenthCluster.






was that Ajт0 for at least one Aj. The interpretation of the
regressionbasedon theF–test implied that thexdatashouldbe
stationary.ThevariablexiwasinterpretedsoastoGrangercausexj
once rejecting thenullhypothesison95%significance level (pGC–








mediumand low relative to the legislation limits (120ʅg/m3and
200ʅg/m3, respectively) and the urban background values.
Following this reasoning, the O3 classes were assumed as high
(>90ʅg/m3), medium (40–90ʅg/m3) and low (<40ʅg/m3).





O3 concentration values in the city centre (PAT) of the order of
100ʅg/m3, medium values in the stations LYK and MAR and
relatively lowvalues inthesuburbanstations(THRandAGP).This
pattern isalsoassociatedwithhighNOXvalues in the city centre
andmedium concentration values at the suburban stations. The
meteorological conditions were characterized predominantly by
low S–SW winds near the surface level and stronger winds at
850hPa.Thosedayswerealso found tobecharacterizedbyhigh
temperaturesandpredominantly clear skies (from the inspection
of the cloudiness parameter). The application of the Granger
causalityyieldedthefollowing:









between the stations, supporting the Granger causality analysis
findings. Moreover, a negative correlation between the hourly
concentrationsofNOX andO3 inMARwas found, indicating that
thedepletionofO3was related to the local increaseofNOXand
vice–versa.

























1 98.7 235.53 40.72 139.8 48.66 142.03 14.35 112.82 24.79 122.35
2 79.57 148.99 27.09 96.82 33.28 68.72 6.5 103.03 16.79 113.55
3 140.21 327.44 55.19 185.46 65.01 219.89 22.7 163.82 34.85 168.19
4 116.19 361.78 60.6 202.52 71.11 248.98 25.82 107.14 39.37 117.25
5 161.03 503.75 82.96 273.05 96.35 369.26 38.71 148.97 53.84 154.84






















1 3.76 238.58 10.12 234.71 297.12 1507.08 4.24 191.7 13
2 5.9 1.4 9.48 9.37 295.14 977.34 6.81 22.08 23
3 1.4 342.3 2.08 284.87 292.35 1040.73 1.99 83.14 20
4 2.07 279.4 5.28 254.68 287.14 1243.19 1.14 162.95 13
5 1.47 292.59 4.02 256.26 298.49 1116.51 1.3 127.43 5






medium to lowO3 valuesover theentire city. The samepattern
appeared also in the NOX values. A strong northern wind
dominated Cluster 2 days transporting pollutants away and thus
ventilating the urban area. The application of Granger causality
gavethefollowingresults:

x PAT O3 was Granger caused by PAT NOX, and vice–versa,
showing local production and destruction of O3 due to
photochemistry.
x LYK andMAR NOX Granger caused each–other. That was a
result of the temporal co–variability of the hourly NOX
concentrations between the two stations, where NOX was










high O3 values in the city centre (PAT), medium range
concentrations (a50–60ʅg/m3) in the LYKandMAR stations,and
by approximately 20ʅg/m3 lower concentration values in the
suburban stations. The NOX spatial variation exhibited similar
patterns and the concentration values remained high. The
prevailingmeteorological conditionswere very lowwinds during
thenighttime,almostcalmandstagnant,whichwerefollowedby
light eastern (E) winds near the surface and very low western
winds (W) in the upper atmosphere, during the day. The
applicationoftheGrangercausalityrevealedthefollowing:

x PAT O3 was Granger caused by PAT NOX, and vice–versa,
showing local production and destruction of O3 due to
photochemical reactions. Figure3 shows a statistically signifiͲ
cant positive correlation betweenNOX andO3 at PAT hourly
values,wherean increaseofNOXattributed to localemission




transported O3 due to E surface winds. Actually, Figure4
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
reveals a positive correlation between those two variables
particularlyinthetimeframebetween1–3hours.




rather high levels of NOX and O3 in the city centre and at the
suburbanstationsandmediumtolowvaluesofthecompoundsat
the suburban–background stations.TheNOXwas foundhigher in
the PAT, LYK and MAR stations. The prevailing meteorological
conditionsweremoderateWwinds at night time,moderate to
highWwinds intheupperatmospherewithaprevailingsouthern
(S)windcomponentnearthesurfaceatmidday.Thetemperature
wasof theorderof13°Cand theMLHwasof ratherhighvalue.
TheapplicationoftheGrangercausalityrevealedthat:

x LYK NOX was Granger caused by PAT NOX, an indication of
transportedNOX.x MAR O3was Granger caused byMAR NOX. The hourly data
showed a positive correlation between the two variables,
indicating that locally emitted NOX dominated the O3
productionandthatthecorrelationwasstatisticallysignificant
onaveryshort–term.







Theweather pattern comprised lightWwinds during the night,
lightwind conditions duringmidday. Clear andwarm conditions





locally in thevicinity.Ozone inTHRexhibitedsimilarpatterns
with both LYK and MAR stations, displaying significant and
persisting positive correlation in the short term (1–2 hourly
lags).
x AGP O3 was Granger caused by MAR O3, both showing
transportedozonetothehillyareasofAttica.Asimilarpattern
ofpositivecorrelationwasfoundbetweenthetwostationsas




Cluster 6. The data belonging to Cluster 6 were mainly
characterizedbymediumO3concentrationvaluesinthecitycentre
(PAT), lowvalues inMARandLYKandrelatively lowvaluesatthe
suburbanstationsofTHRandAGP.Additionally, thosedayswere
characterized by medium NOX values all around the city. The
weather conditions during those events were characterized
predominantly by medium N–NW winds and relatively cold






NOX, respectively, due to the transported concentrations. A






methodology centered on the Granger causality for analyzing
spatially distributed O3 and NOX patterns combined with
meteorological observations at various monitoring stations. It
allowed for a statistical calculation of the variables thatGranger
cause variability in another parameter. The analysis used daily
maximum8–hO3and3–hNOXrunningmeanconcentrationsinthe




Figure3. CorrelationofO3 PATtoNOX PATlags.

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
Figure4. CorrelationofO3 THRtoO3 AGPlags.

As the spatial and temporalozone variability inurban areas
depends on the meteorological conditions and photochemistry,
distinct Clusters with similar properties were estimated and
analyzed for the area. Theprocessemployed thePositiveMatrix
Factorization (PMF),asadimension reductionalgorithm,coupled
withthek–meansclusteringalgorithmtodeterminethegroupsof
data with common properties, accounting for the spatial
diversifications among themonitoring stations. Thedata analysis
revealed in total thepresenceof sixClustersofdistinctweather
and air pollution types in the region. At a subsequent step, the
GrangerCausalityanalysiswasappliedoneachcalculatedCluster,




TheGrangerCausalityaided in theestablishmentofthe links
between the explanatory variables and helped to investigate
whether theexamined setofvariablescouldprovide information
for improving the prediction of another set of variables. The
applicationoftheGrangertoolsonthedailymaximumofrunning
8–hour mean O3 values and daily maximum of running 3–hour
mean NOX values in the Attica region showed that the
meteorological conditionsplayed themost significant roleon the
observed concentrations patterns. Depending on the prevailing
weathertypes,itwasrevealedthatthedominantcomponentwas
either regional or local and different patterns of causality (bi–
directional or uni–directional) were established. Provided that
observational data are available from monitoring stations, the
discussed statistical methodology can be applied to study
efficiently, reliably and timely the complex inter–relationship of
photochemistry and local climate in urban areas, particularly
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